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:to pr .r think

And It is to be feared that the 
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W< »« task, by no means easy, of ............... .............
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from personal experience, will be greater • Th word, mi ht well be th„ motte 
and mere laetmg than that from any of the wom“ wh” „ iult B(m jnlluru,
ciw üiis1 ie* reeogntaed ° thT*Beetd* doee r,tin® * ‘orwui movement in our
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The soeietlee, committeee, etc., cannot there.
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inghthat^out^of  ̂eoneideration*for Th". *** TiJ girl,“ and yo^ng «««'

ssrarsrffSSra £™>L=35™5, àfTm^inêhîllTTîlbnM b&£l£lL ”” allT^r, and we Xknow,
«cold VitHhe" Æ ta "putUn^rst ^ho «e noTvo^ifg'"^ .Td l«tataT 
thing, first" i, funough L in "other ■M^SftafSLiSS. jSt bS2 

tniD86' • • r-. •' thore is no piece into wfcioh they fit.
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cer of the Board, it le, ae the children are engaged in some prefer*,on or buei- -’ Any’ man or woman ,« durfng th. day, 2nd » not able to

«à| jtrdh r^tC'000”wishes to see succeed, wiU give himself to U8 ia,t at the rleht moment 
E*».- or herself to tie interests of that under- „t, ’

taking to the limit of his strength, and 
9% . • usually beyond it. There are very few with er

of us who can claim to be wise ia this to inaurumte and’ develnn so, regard, and who know when to stop. ™nt which wiU make good 
This Is as true of the niieeionnry as of ci<mcT The Boards have disci 
any other, and no one should place him committees have met sonar, 
or her in a position where he may assent joiltiy resolutions have been i 
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